
POLICY DOCUMENT

Re: GREEN CAMPUS & ENERGY SAVTNG Dated:2L.07.15

A meeting of all HoDs, IQAC members and Director was conducted on2l.07.2ol5

to prepare the policy road map regarding green czrmpus a .r..gy saving initiatives.

The following points were finalizedas policy document.

It is expected to inculcate the following good practices by ail faculty members,

staff and students for maintaining the healthy environment & to save energy in the

Institute premises:

'1. Restricted entry of Automobiles in premises.
2. Encourage the use bicyclesle-vehicies in campus.
3. Avoid use of plastic, polyethene etc.
4. Proper maintenance of gardens, play ground, trees and plants.
5. Discourage plucking the flowersand ptartr.' '
6. Use dustbins for waste items.
7. Avoid misuse of Air conditioners.
8. switch off lights and fans while leaving offices, class rooms, labs etc.9. Replacement of bulb & tube lights intJfBO.
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Re: GREEN CAMPUS & ENERGY SAVTNG Dated: 25.07.1.6

A rneeting of all HoDs, IQAC members and Director was conducted on25.07.2016

to prepare the policy road map regarding green campus & energy saving initiatives.

The following points were finalized as policy document.

It is expected to inculcate the following good practices by all faculty members,

staff and students for maintainin! the healthy environment & to save energy in the
a:

Institute premises:

l. Restricted entry of Automobiles in premises.
2. Encourage the use bicycles/e-vehicles in campus.
3. Avoid use of plastic, polyethene etc.
4. Proper maintenance of gardens, play ground, trees and plants.
5. Discourage plucking the flowers and plants.
6. Use dustbins for waste items.
7. euoiJ-irrr" of Air conditioners.

! Switch off lights and fans while leaving offices, class rooms, labs etc.
9. Rbplacement of bulb & tube lights into tpO.
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Dr K.N. Modi lnstitute of Enss. & Tech.. Modinaear

. 
POLICY DOCUMENT

Re: GREEN CAMPUS & ENERGYSAVING Dated :1OIO7/L7

A meeting of all HoDs, IQAC members and Director was conducted on l0l07ll7

to prepare the policy road map regarding green campus & energy saving initiatives.

The following points were finalized as policy document.

It is expected to inculcate the following good practices by all faculty rnembers,

staff and students foi maintaining the healthy environment & to save energy in the

Institute preniises:

l. Restricted entry of Automobiles in premises.
2. Encourage the use bicycles/e-vehicles in campus.
3. Avoid use of plastic, polyethene etc.
4. Proper maintenance of gardens, play ground, trees and plants.
5. Discourage plucking the flowers and plants.
6. Use dustbins for waste items.
7. Avoid misuse of Air conditioners.
8. Switch off lights and fans while leaving offices, class rooms, labs etc.
9. Replacement of bulb & tube lights into LED
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Dr K.N. Modi lnstitute of Enee. & Tech.. Modinaear

POLICY DOCUMENT
--

Re: GREEN CAMPUS & ENERGY SAVTNG Dated: 16.07.18

A meeting of all HoDs, IQAC members and Director was conducted on 16.07.2018

to prepare the policy road map regarding green campus & energy saving initiatives.

The following points were finalized as policy document.

It is expected to inculcate the following good practices by all faculty members,

staff and students for maintaining the healthy environment & to save energy in the
, .!

Institute premises: ' '

Restricted entry of Automobiles in premises.
Encourage the use bicycles/e-vehicles in campus.
Avoid use of plastic, polyethene etc.
Proper maintenance of gardens, play ground, trees and plants.
Discourage plucking the flowers and plants.
Use dustbins for waste items.
Asizoid misuse of Air conditioners.
Switch off lights and fans while leaving offices, class rootrns, labs etc.
Replacement of bulb & tube lights into LED.
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Dr (NMIET. Modinasar

@
Re: GREEN CAMPUS & ENERGY SAVTNG Dated: fl.a7.79

A meeting of all HoDs, IQAC members and Director was conducted on 11.07.1s to

prepare the policy road map regarding green campus & energy saving initiatives.

The following points were finalized as policy document.

It is expectOd:to inculcate the following gooq practices by all faculty members,

staff and students for maintaining th9 healthy environment & to save energy in the

Institute premises:

Restricted entry of Automobiles in premises.
Encourage the use bicycles/e-vehicles in campus.
Avoid use of plastic, polyethene etc. ' \
Proper maintenance of gardens, play ground, trees and plants.
Discourage plueking the flowers and plants.
Use dustbins for waste items.
Ar;i#ir;lr ai, conditioners.
Switch off lights and fans while leaving offices, class rooms, labs etc. :

Replacement of bulb & tube lights into LbD
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Re: GREEN CAMPUS & ENERGY SAVTNG Dated: L4.O7.Z[2O

A meeting of all HoDs, IQAC members and Director was conducted on 74.07.2020

to prepare the policy road map regarding green campus & energy saving initiatives.

lints were finelizeAac nnli..., .l^^,,,The following points were finalized as poricy document.

It is expect6d to inculcate the following good practices by all faculty members,

staff and students for maintaining the healthy environment & to save energy in the

Institute premises:

l. Restricted entry of Automobiles in premises.
2. Encourage the use bicycles/e-vehicies in .u*prr.
3. Avoid use of plastic, polyethene etc.
4. Proper maintenan." orguraens, play ground, trees and plants.
5. Dscourage plucking the flowers anA plants.
6. Use dustbins for waste items. r

7. Avoid misuse of Air conditioners.
8. switch off lights and fans while leaving offices, class rooms, labs etc.
9. Replacement of bulb & tube lights into LED.
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OrX,N. Modl lnstitute of Ene!. & Terh,. Modha..r

IMPORTAI{T CIRCUIAN

This is hereby circulaaed to all the Eaculry, srsff and snrd€nts that il is mrDdrtory

to inculcate the following good practices for mainraining fie heatthy environment

in the Institute premises:

1. Restrict€d entry ofAuromobiles in premises.
2. Encourage the ule bicycl€s/e-vehicles in canpus.
3. Avoid use ofplaslic, pohethene etc.
4. Donl pluck the flowers and plants.
5 Use dustbirs ,br waste.

Iflformalion is ci.culated for your kind anention, please.

h't
(Dr P N Hrishikesha)
Director

CC ro:

L All HoDs lo inform & display on notice boards, pl
2. AII Notice Boards
3. Administralor sir for informadon, pl
4. ReBistrar Sn for information, Pl
5. Iloslel Wardens to circulate. Dl



D. K.N. Modi lnstitut€ ot Enft. &Tech.. Modlna.ar.

IMPORTAM CIRCULAR

This is hereby circulaled to all the Faculty, sraff and studats tha. ir is mandatory

to inculcate the following good praclices for naintaining the healthy environme

in the Institute premisesr

I . Reslicted entry ofAutomobiles in premis€s.
2. Encourage the use bicycled+vehicles in campus.
3. A\oid useofplastic. polyelhene etc.
4. Donl pluck lhe flowe.s .rtd plants.
5. Use dustbins for waste.

Lformation is circulated for you kind atienrion, plej!€.

P.tr
(Dr P N [Iri

CC to:

1 AU HoDs to infoim & display on norice
' 2. All Notice Boards

l. Admiristrator sir fo. i.formarioD, pl
4. Registrar Si. fo information, Pl
5. Hostel Wardens to circular€, pl



Dr (,N. Modi lnstitute of En

IMPORTANT CIRCUTAR

'lhis is hereby circutated ro all rhe t-acui1y, staff and sludents

to i.culcate the foltowing aood pracrices for mainhining the

in the Insdiure premises:

I Avoid use ofplstic. potyerhene erc.
2. Frcoumgc rhe use brcyct$ie-vehicles tncam.usI Resiricred enrry ofAuromobiles in Dremises
4. Swirch offiishrsnd tans 

"rcn nor in *.
5. Don r pluck rhe Rowe6 and olanr\
6.Use dustbins lor w,n.

Information is c;culared roryourkind anenrion, please.

,oh( r,,'*nu*,

CC to:

l. lllloDs to infonr.r & display on
2.AllNotice Boards
l.Administrator s; tor infomalion
4.Regislrar Sir for infonnation. pl
5.Hostel Wardena ro circulak, p1

pl



IMPORTANT CIRCULAR

-fhis 
is hcreby circulated to alt the Faculty, staffed students

to inculcale the following good praclices for maintainjng lhe

in the Insdlute premises:

i Foilowrhe ru,esorLabandfibrarydudneuse
2.Resrncled entD oiAuromobilesitroremi;s
l.Aroid use ofptastic, po,yethene etc_
:l Don rpluck rhe floweE and Dlturs.
5.Use duslbins for wasre
6.Encourage the ;s bicycles/e vehictes in campus.

Informaron is c;rculared foryourkind anenlion, ptease_

(Dr

CC to:

I AJI ljoDs lo rnform & drsDtav onnorice
2.AllNoticc B62r,lc
l.Adminismror sir for infomation, pl
4.RegisrBr Sir for rnforurion. pl
5.Hoslel Wardens to circulate. pl



Iivl PORTANT CIRCULAR

' Dar€d 130719

I his is hcrcby circulated to all the Facuky. slaff and studenB lhal ir is mandrtory

10 inculcate the lollowinS good pEclices for mainraining the heatrhy cnvironmenr

in the Instilute prcmises:

l. Encourage the use bicycles/e-vehicles in cmpus.
2.Rcstricled enut, of Auromobilcs in premises.
3.Avoid use ofplastic, polyerhene erc.
4.Donl pluck rhe flowen and planls.
5.Use dustbins for waste-
6. Swilch offlighr and fans when nol in use.
T.rollowthe rules of Lab and I-ibmry during use.

Inlbrmation is circulited lor your kind attenrion, ptease.

(Dr !arun [4irlah

CC to:

1.,{11 HoDs ro inform & display on notice
2.All Notice Boards
3.Administrator sir for infomalion, pl
4.RegistmrSir for information. pl
5.Hoslel Wardens to !:;rculale, p1




